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His Grace bchicvcs thmat miracles have not ceascd
ln thia Church, "'for Christ lias saîd ijohn-xiv. 1 2),

'Ame, aiio, Isayta yoi, lic <bant believeth timne,
tho works tuait I do lie aiso shahl do; and greater <ban
ihieso lie ulhah dc.' Rcana.-rk the wordbei-,es-o
only.aptosties, but believers" (page 38). Our Lord, ai
course, mentais liere tîmat miracles ivill flot cease willi
His lcaving thie world. Acccrdingiy, wc flnd tbat <ho
apostles -and othcr Cristinns in theair days,as Steplien
and Phiiip, wrought miiracles, lhkc those wiiich Christ
1-iniself ivrought. But lic ducs nat nccssarily mnean
iliat miracles wihl bc continued la the Clîurciî tiit the
cnd cf tirne. Ryle vcry brialy says, IlIf miracles îvcrc
continua!>' in the Cliurch, <bey wouid ccase ta bie
miracles." Tite miracles reccrded in the Bible coulci
bear the ciosest examniatian, but Ramish ocs cannot.
Miracles wcrc like a scaffolding wbach is necessary
îvhiie the house is being built, but after the bouse is
bult, is no langer nccessary, and, therofore, is taken
away. The "«greaiterworks" spoken af in the passage
queted by the Arcbshop, are plaînly nat physical
miracles- No ane ever did more wanderful îvcrks cf
that kind than Christ did. The expression denotes
spiritual miracles. After the day ai l>cntecost, the
aposties dîd far more wondcrful works in converting
souks than aur Lord did. As Ri-lasays, "an neacca-
sien djd jesus canvert 3,0a0 at one timie, and ' a great
ccmpany cf priests."'I But let us go on.

"MýIireicle not rccordcd in the Bible are nat abjectb
cf divine faith." 1 hope that there ivill bc pence bc-
tweon Britain and Russia tilt bis Grace cati gîve an
intclligible explanation cf the sentence ju3t quotcd.
How it îvouid have delighted my couniryman ai wbom
the folawing stary is told. His minister once asked
hum how hoe iked MINr. so-and-so, who bad preached
for iim last Sabbatb. IlO,"1 was the atnswcr, "i'
cîvre plain for nie; i likc anc that cati confoond the
sensesandjumblc thejoodgment. Maun! there's nane
cani bate yersci' uti that.»

IlAuthenticated miracles of the present day are bc-
lieved open <ho testimony of respectable witnesscs.
It weuld be fol!>' and teineri<y ta rcject thein a!I."
How could these mitracles be autbenticatcd, except on
the testimony of respectable witnesses? According
ta the Archbishop, it would net be fol!>' and <emerit>'
ta reject .çoxiie cf these miracles which are tcstifled to
b>' respectable witnesses. But which are te be bc-
iieved, and îvhich rcjected ?

His Grace next asks (saie page), "lDo Catbolics
place an>' faith in bol>' wells and fountains P" His
answer is, IlThey hold those in reverence wvhich God
bas b>' evideat miracles blessed with curative powers."l
We shahl presentl>' sec that the>' do put faith in <hein
-a very different thing frein treating thein merely
with respect. His Grace says that God has in the
past bestowed curative powers on certain welis or
fountaîns, in proaf of îvhicb hie quotes John v. 4: "An
angel ai the Lard descended at certain turnes into the
pond and the water was movcd, and bie <bat went
down first intn the pond after thc motion cf the ivater
was made whole: ai whatever inflrmity lie lay under."
According te the Targumn of Archbishop Lynch an this
passý.ge, îvhich 1 qucted la niy hast paper, and which,
ai course, is accerding ta "Ilch unanimous consent cf
the fathers," hoe who went down first into the pool, did
sa by being flrst ifted up by some kind friend, and
then hurled in. '%Vcre we ta use private judgment in
intepreting it, wC wotild deat more gent]>' with the
sufferer, but we must "hear the Churcli.» His Graco
mîght have aise spoken cf the Jordan in which Naa.
man wvas cleansed cf bis ieprosy (2 Kings v. 14), and
ai the Pool cf Siioam in which the blind man rcceived
is sight (John ix. 7). But the fact that God bas in

thc past donc certain things in the natural world, dues
not prove that He dots the saie now, or ever will do
thein. IlThe arm ai God is net shortcned, and H1e is
with His Churcli ta the end oftbe world,and can attach
Hisgracestowhateverobjects Ho pleases."l But Uic fact
Uiu.t God is able te do a thing, is ne preof <bat He
dots, or will do it. If He se pleased, Ho could in a
moment mnake sini ceaso thraughout Uic wbjole earth.
IlHe bas mmparted curative poîvers ta the herbs and
minerais of the carth, se cati He do witb anytbing
eisc."1 li s G race inighît baive aise referrcd to minerai
Springs, cf which there are scvcral. It is quime trac

that If Cod werc to ticnt discases ln a aniraculous
mnanncr by certain waters, He would not excrcise Ilis
power in thc Icast dcgree mocre than lic ducs in tient.
ing diseases tiy meîcni of herbs, minerale, or minerai
wvaters in ttc usual way. The clianging of water Iita
wine at Cana, was, in itsclf, nu more w-mndcrful tlîan
thc clîanging of water it %vine by caîîsmg it to flow
in the fort» of sap titrougli tic Stemn of t c vinie int
the grape. l3ut wlint the Archibi:,lîop liz, t, provc is
-as 1 have alrcacly said-not what God c-in do, but
wvlat lie dees. IlBut faith and hotte tire necesanry te
obtain iiiirr-ilous cures, s0 flit God is tic ultiniate
source of ail graces rM n erces»I (paige 39). Trlis scn-
tcncc is a vcry confusedl une. Tfice mind olten lins a
wonderful effect on tlie body, and many cures cati
bc satmsfactormly accunted for as causcd siinply by
«'fatlî and hope." l3rcad lpiis, or watcr caloured witi
molasscs and mnadc simghtly bitter, would in many
cases bc quitc suffcient te work Ilwondcrful cures."
Nu doubt, nîany of Uheic iniraculous cures" ascribcd
ta patent medicines arc in rcality Uic effects of" faith
and hope." The saine is truc of those Romish mira-
clos; of hcaiing, whiciî arc real cures, and not nierc
frauds. God i3 ta bc acknowiedged as "Ic h ultimatc
source" of hcaling cvcn when it is abtairiaed by ordi-
nM~ nîcans. But his Gracc next brings forward facts
ta prove that thcre arc waters at tic prcscnt day
"4which God bau by cvident miracles blcssed with
curative powers." "lVitncss" hol i says, "thc wondcr.
fui cures nt the fauntain af Our L4dy of Lourdes
which nia sane nian cati dcny." Oh!1 oh!1 your Grace,
do yau realiy cali cvcry anc insane who denies thc
reahity af these miracles? Then, according ta you,
the nuinher of insane people in the warid is Iliniminse."
As they arc at largc, it is a good tlîing that they artc
sa hiarmiess. Surcly, your Grace, yau did net nîcan
ta use such prodigiously strang language as ilhat con-
taincd in the sentence of yaurs just quoted. I would
charitably take the blâme off your back, and lay it on
that of the printer. It îs wvell known that printers
olten inake must bhocking misprints. 1 shall suppose
then that "deny" is a rnubprint for "behieve." Thîis
change would, ccrtainly, bc a great improvement an
the sentence. WVonderful cures-such as they %vcre
-have bcen wrought by the Lourdes watcr far from
the fountain, yen, even in l'this Canada cf ours."
But a great deat os' the reai Lourdes wvater is taken
from wclls, pumps nnd water-pipes. "'There aie
tricks in ail trades but ours,» as the lawyer said, so
we need nlot wonder that trickcry is sometimes used
about the Lourdes water. But "faith and hope " can
exercise theiselves as wcIl on other wvater as on it.
"IVhcre ignorance is biiss, 'tis folly ta be wise.»
How is it that so naany afflicted ini body wait at the
founitain referrcd ta, and ask of visitors, "la eha-
rite leour l'amour dkt bon Dieu eli de la Sainte
Viergell" (charity for the love af God and cf the
l3lesscd Virgin). 1 suppose they are destitute cf
Ilfaith and hope."1 Many would reccive great benefit
froin the Lourdes wvatcr by giving over drinking tiquor,
and taking it inwardly. Many would receive great
benefit froni it by taking it outwardly in connection
wvitb soap and towel. If it cannot conveniently behad,
any ordinary water wil] do equally weli. His Grace
says, "lSome Protestants bring water frein tic River
Jardan in which Christ was baptized, and thcy hold it
in reverence.Y Vos, but they do not blceve that it
cani cure diseascs, a3 Romanists believe concemning
the water cf Lourdes. They treat it just as a curi-
osity, the sanie as they treat water frein the Nile, the
Sea of Galilee, the Dead Sea, or Jacob's Weil.

V'our Grace, it would be unspeakably better for
your people, if, instead cf cntertaining thein with non-
sensical stories about the 'vater cf Lourdes, and the
like, you wauld bid thein go ta the Haly Fountain
spoken cf ini the following passages: -lHo, evcry anc
that thirsteth, came ye to tie waters," etc. (Isa. Iv. i.>
IlIn that day therc shall bc a Fountain oncned," etc.
(Zech. xiii. i.) "Whosoever drinketh cf this water
shail thirst again,» etc. (John iv. 13, 14.) "The Spirit
and the Bride say Corne," etc. (Rev. xxii. 17.)

Here, for the prtsent, 1 lay down my pen. In rny
next paper 1 shai review bis Grace's teachings on thc
subject of Purgatcry, proving froin thern ctrtain
starflitig propositions.

Alfelù, Que. _________ _ T. F.

LEXTER PROM IND.

MY DV.AR INRS. HAItviE,.-As I sit down te write,
1 cannat help wandcring wvhctber in the providence
r f Cod ive shall ever meet again. WCe are scparated

by many miles cr scena nd land, but it may bc tduit 1
shail bc allowed tho privilegc cf sontic dîme returning
ta Canada, and tchling ycu better <han 1 can by letter
.ail about Indure and cur Canadian Mission.

Ar prescrit, ive arc nt Simiro,-cncn here the night
before lIst, and intcnd remaining for a short tinie.
It is about fotirteen miles from Indore, and right in
tlic midst cf the V'andhaya hbis. The country prescrnts
a very ruggcd appcaira.nce,, and the air is quite brac-
Ing. Travelling in India is vcry difrerent froin any-
thing of tlîc kind in Canada. The oniy loDuscs cf
public entertaininent an the main roada are thlie" dak
bungalows," and ewing ta the want af cicanlineis in
the cooking utensils uscd, it is quite unsafe te partake
of food i thesoe places. For tiîis reason people bring
their awn servants, and ail besides, that is nccsary
for a journcy, and pitch tents, if they cannot get a
liousc-soineliing like camping out nt hionte. On
thus rond, lîowever, thcre is a govcrnmcnt bungalow,
for the use of surveyors, cngineers, etc., and in this
wc arc lodged for the present. IVc caine ina bullack-
waggaa-a sort cf conveyance which 1 think very
tedious, but more uscd than any other kind in this
country.

There are no Engish people liore, but there acn
many native villages close b>', ia which mission work
cani bc donc. Thcse villages, by the way, deserve a
ward cf description, for they, zoo, arc rather novel ln
appecarance. They are a collection cf buts, built
somectimes cf straw, but more frcqucntly of mud, and
one, quite ncar our bouse, is shaded by a beautiful
banian. 1 pickcd a icaf off this trcc, and cnclose it,
so tlîat you înay sec what it is likc.

These native Ituts are sc.,rcely ever high cnough ta
stand upriglit in; and tliere is a hale at anc cnd,
wliich serves for a door-no windows, remember.
The cooking is donc outside, and if wc go out aller
nightfail, 've cani sec thc people sitting arcund their
fires, attending ta the preparation cf food. Tlîey
keep dlocks cf goats-the pocrest have at least cone
or two cf these hardy creatures. Our awn servants,
.and in fact ail otliers, cook, by building a firc an the
grautnd betwcen two mtnes, and hanging the kettles
betwecn-just as is donc at pic-nies in Canada. There
are no stoves inuse re If yauwiil nat thirk ibis
tco damestie a letter, 1 will tell you how thvy wash;
this aiso being donc in their own ptcutuar style.
They take the linon down to the bank cf saine
Ilnuddy," and there pound and bieat the clctbing open
a flat stane. None af what wvc consider essentials are
used in the cleansing p:ccss. I have seen dozens cf
people busy in this wvay, ail along the bankzs cf the
river, as 1 ivent through the city of Indore. They use
charcoal irons for smoothing.

Hymn singing is jcry helpful in the gospel work
here. Last cvening, whcn anc of the villages near by
was visited, there was an audience cf twenty-five
wvomen and children. Ver strange it seemed ta be
reading ia the dusky light, wvith a circle cf dark faces
around one, flot cne cf wvhom had ever heard the
wvord af God before. They said that they could net
undcrstand aUl that wvas read, but could understand
the hymns, for these latter were ia Hindi-the read-
ing was in Roman Oordoo, with wbich tbey ar-e not
quite se familiar.

This morning saine cf cur party teck a waik, a
little after sunrise, and visited a spot from wbicil WC
could sec the valicys for miles areund.* The Vindhaya
range extends througb Central India, and wc climfbed
te the sunimit cf anc of the bills. Evidently some
people had been before us, for a fiag.staff was planted
an the beight, and around it wve ail sat down ta rcst.
We felt repaid for the toit ai the ascent by the mag-
nificent view afTorded us cf the surrounding country.

WVild beasts are plontiful on these inouncains,-
tigers cspeciaily. Last night, and indeed almost any
trne, Uic pecuhiar cry af the jackal or wvild deg <gcd-
bier> night bo heard. Thcy corne quite close ta the
compound. I have just been informed that there was
a tiger in aur yard hast night, and that be carried off a
dog.

The work in Indore is growing ia intceit. I bc-
lieve 1 have net told yau anything about aur Thurs-
day evening meeting. IL is held in the schoal-room,
a-id saine cf the soldiers anid their wives, besides' a
few ather people in thc station, attend regularly.
What interests us most, hcwever, is the gradually in-
creasing number cf native gentlemen who cornte ta
hear the preaching of the gospel. Last weck as ive
were walking down in the evcning, fching frorn var-
bous rca--onsç, rat.bcr despondent, ive werc surpriscdl


